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DIAMOND SELECTOR II
INSTRUCTION MANUAL
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INDICATION OF PABTS
@. erobe

@. Legel Meter
@. Pawer.Switchy'-level MeterVolql4e 

-@. Battery lamp

@. Ready t amp

Battery Compartment
Electricitv Condlative P^nel _
Alarm Speaker'
Testing Platform for loose stones
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PREPARATION
1 . When operating the Diamond Selecter II, use a battery of type 0O6p 9V.

The lid of tlre Battery compartnent @ canbe easily slid off if you push it in the
direction of thearrow. Hook the batteryin accordance withthe + & - mad( on the
battery.
Insertthebatteryinto the Battery compartment,settng the hookedpart onthe lidside
of the compartment.

2. T\:rn onthe Power Switch @.
3. Make ue that the Battery Lamp @ liehts up.

Note:In Case that the Battery Lamp does not lightrp or it becomes dim,new battery is
required; replacethe batterywith a newone.

4. Wait forabout 3Oseconds till the Ready Lamp @ ligbtsup.
Note: The Ready Lamp automatically liglrts up as soon as the Probe @ iswarmed up to

the fixedtemperature
5. ThePowerswitch/Level MeterVoiume@functions as calibrater to adjust the Level

Meter @ Tirrning ittowardthedirectionof ON, thelevelMeter Lampslightuplrom
Green to Red in order.
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A{iustment of Level Meter @
Withthe Level Meter Volume 3, adjustthe Level Meter@inaccordance withthe sizeof the
tested stone and the surrounding temperature.

To calibrate, refer tothefollowing Calibration Chartand make

Level Meter so as to obtain correct indication.

I RED

accurate adjustment of the

LAMPS

I t I z | 3 | 4ls l6 | 7l8l>DtA

CALIBRATION CIIART
(Heat. conductivity is affected by sr.rrounding ternperature and stone size.)

SURROUNDING TEMPERATURE

10"C down 10'c -30"c
cnon -pq"n

30"C up
85"Fup

STONE SIZE
(anyshape)

0.05ct. down 5 6 7

J 4

0.6ct. - Up I .2

Ounder 0.05ct., set the Level Meter Lamp to light on upto 6.

OFrom 0.06ct., to0.5ct., set thelevel Meter Lamp tolight on upto 4.

Oover 0.6ct., setthe Level Meter Lamp to light onup to 2.

For example, when testing the stone of about 0.3 carat in mlder temperature, set the Level

Meter Lamp to light on 3 and in warmer temperature set it to light on 5.

OPERATION
1. Gently contact the Probe tip @ to the tested stone

Too slrong touch may bend or bresk the Probe tip
As the Qmark of the illustratjon, contactthe Probe tip perpendicularly to the stone

INTERPRETING THE INDICATION

^v a\-
<7 <7
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DIAMONDS

1. Beeping sound(bep-beep-beep)
2. 1-4 pieces of the Redlamp box of the Level Meter @ l.ight on.

Oh. b_igg.r the sir. of th. *tot"i", ft9
Lamp box of the Level Meter lisht up.)

DI,AMOND
SIMULANTS

1. No Beepingsound.
2. No Red Lamps light on.

METALALERT

1. Continuous buzing sound.
(lhethsmal conductivity of the metal is very highandcan give

thesame indication asa DiamondwithmostThermal Probes.

The Diamond Selector II hasa Metal Alert btsz.zerto wam you

u*ren the Probetip touches metal.)

II youhear the Metal Alert buzzingsound, re-touchthe Probe
tip soas totouch only thetested stone.
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OBSERVATION
1. Be{orestarting the test wash the stone cleady.

Oilard dirt d:ll the seisitivity of theDiamondSelector II.
2., Allthe testsmust be doneby your bare hands.

, lfyour hands have very dry skin oryouput onyour gloves, theMetalAlert willnot
/ function since anormal moisture level ofyour hands is necessary for operauon.

3. Hold the DiamondSelector II so that yourfingerstouch the ElectricityConductive Panel

I @ ontheback of the unit.
4. Incaseof stonesserin fretal (ri+gs, p€ndan#+acel€1sr{\ratche-s-etcJ,holdthemetal

part with your bare hand.
5. Incase of loosestones, place thetested stone onthe Testing Platform@, then hold the

DiamondSelector II in onehand and thePlatformwithyour otherhand.
6. Whentesting a lot of stones continuously, sometimes be suretocheck if a certain number

of the Level Meter Lamp mentioned onthe Calibration Chart remains lighting on as

well astocheck if the Battery Lamp@surely lightson.
7. If you hold the ring withyour bare hand for a long time in order to test a lot oI meleed

stones (very small size stones) set in it, the ring is warmed up by your body temperature
and accordingly it may dull the sensitivity of the Diamond Selector II, so sometimes be

sureto leavethering apart until it gets its normal temperature.
8. Avoid use in front of cooling/heating source oI fan, or direct strong wind as they may

affecf indication.

9. Incasq of testingthe stone which hasbeenkeptin theextremelow orhightemperature,
Start the test after it gets its normal temperature.

MAINTENAI\ICE
I . After use, always turn off the Power Switch @, keep it in the attached vinyl case and

avoid dust and humidity.
2. SincetheDiamond Selector II is constructedbytheprecise electric circuits, never attempt

to open anything except the lid of the Battery Compartment @ .

3. Incase of notusingtheDiamondSelector II for alongtime,take outthebatterylrom the
unit sincetJre battery may be sometimes corroded.

SPECIFICATIONS
Power source : DC006P 9V x 1

Accessories : Testing Platform forloose stones,Vinyl case, Battery006P9V xl
Net weight :1069
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